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 Atlantic City's casino revenue declined by 1.2 percent in August compared with a year ago as
another gambling hall shut down at the end of the month.

 The 11 casinos operating during August won $294.4 million from gamblers, down from $298
million a year ago. The Showboat closed on Aug. 31 but had been slowly ramping down its
operations during the month.

 Figures released by the New Jersey Division of Gaming Enforcement began to show the
impact Atlantic City's casino consolidation is having on the market's revenue stream. The 1.2
percent decline is a year-to-year comparison including the Showboat, and the Atlantic Club,
which closed in January of this year but was operating in August 2013.

 Not counting those two casinos, and including Internet gambling money, which didn't exist a
year ago, Atlantic City's market saw an increase of 10 percent for the month. Internet gambling
brought in $10.5 million in August, up $500,000 from a month earlier.

 So far, three of the 12 casinos with which Atlantic City began the year have closed. In addition
to Showboat, the Atlantic Club closed in January; Revel shut down Sept. 2, and Trump Plaza is
closing Tuesday. Its owner is also threatening to close the Trump Taj Mahal in November.

 Next month's revenue report will also reflect the first full month that Showboat was closed, as
well as the closure of Revel.

 The two biggest monthly declines in August were posted by doomed casinos. Trump Plaza
reported a 45 percent decline, to $4.8 million, and Revel was down more than 40 percent to
$12.1 million.

 The biggest gain was at the Tropicana, which was up more than 46 percent in August, to $31.3
million. Tropicana President Tony Rodio said the casino had a great month at table games, and
at slots, where revenue was up by 26.4 percent.
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 The Golden Nugget was up 34 percent to $16.7 million. The market-leading Borgata was up
5.2 percent to $65.8 million for the month.

 The figures came as a Wall Street analyst, Moody's Investors Service, issued a report saying
the potential gains from New Jersey moving to allow its casinos and racetracks to offer sports
betting will be offset by this week's bankruptcy filing by Trump Entertainment Resorts, and
continued willingness by New Jersey officials to consider allowing casinos in other parts of the
state beyond Atlantic City.

 Trump Entertainment sent notices this week to more than 3,100 employees warning it could
shut down the Trump Taj Mahal on Nov. 13 if it doesn't win major concessions from its labor
unions. That would make it the fifth Atlantic City casino to close this year.

 ———

 Wayne Parry can be reached at http://twitter.com/WayneParryAC

  

Read more http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&amp;fd=R&amp;ct2=us&amp;usg=AFQjCN
EYN0R_-Cry-XNKZHtKn8hmrWr5qw&amp;clid=c3a7d30bb8a4878e06b80cf16b898331&amp;
cid=52778607778965&amp;ei=Q8ETVMDMJcqGgAeblIGQBA&amp;url=http://abcnews.go.co
m/US/wireStory/atlantic-city-casino-revenues-12-percent-25464769
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